Shuttle Route Stops

#1: Student Union Transit Center (W. University Dr.)
#2: Administration Building (W. University Dr.)
#3: Brady Parking Garage (W. University Dr. & Brady St.)
#4: Micron Business & Economics Building (S. Earle St.)
#5: Towers Hall Dorms (S. Earle St. & Cesar Chavez Ln.)
#6: Science & Education Building (Cesar Chavez Ln.)
#7: Library (Cesar Chavez Ln.)
#8: Theatre Lane (Cesar Chavez Ln.)
#9: Chaffee Hall (Cesar Chavez Ln.)
#10: Chaffee Hall Front Entrance (Cesar Chavez Ln.)
#11: Caven-Williams Sports Complex (Cesar Chavez Ln.)
#12: Bleymaier Football Center (Cesar Chavez Ln.)
#13: Albertsons Stadium East Entrance (East Stadium lot)
#14: Stadium South Lot (Lot across from Grant Ave.)
#15: Academic & Career Center (W. University Dr.)
#16: Bronco Lane (W. University Dr. & Bronco Ln.)
Shuttle Route Stops

#1: Student Union Transit Center (W. University Dr.)
#2: Administration Building - North (W. University Dr.)
#3: Brady Parking Garage (W. University Dr. & Brady St.)
#4: Downtown Boise/BoDo (W. Broad St.)
#5: Raptor Research & Health Science (W. Royal Blvd. & Lusk St.)
#6: Park Apartments (Dale St. at Ann Morrison Park)
#7: University Park Apartments (Sherwood St. & Lusk St.)
#8: Micron Business & Economics Building - South (S. Earle St.)
#9: University Drive & Chrisway Drive (South side)
#10: Administration Building - South (W. University Dr.)
#11: Student Union/Lincoln Garage (W. University Dr. - in front of Cycle Learning Center)
#12: Micron Engineering Building (W. University Dr.)
#13: Stadium Lot & Environmental Research (W. University Dr. & Grant Ave.)
#14: Upward Bound & TRIO Programs (S. Grant Ave. & Belmont St.)
#15: NORCO Nursing & Recreation Center (Belmont St.)